
The Foreign News.
The 'Arabia' brings, us confirmation ofthe

worst features of the intelligence from Eu-
rope by the previous arrival. The differ-
ence between Russia and Turkey grows
•more and more complicated, and seemsstill
'more certain to end in hostilities. The let,
ter of the Czar, rejecting the Sultan's modi-
fications of the Vienna note, places that re—-

jection upon grounds which seem to render
all accommodation impossible ; and the pop-
ular feeling in Turkey is becoming so bell-
igerent as to render it very difficult for the
Sultan, even if so disposed, to make any
further concessions for the sake of peace.—
It seems to be generally understood, more-
over, that Austria has withdrawn from the
coalition, and is prepared to side openly, as
she has done front the beginning secretly,
with Russia;—this is clearly the result of
-the Czar's personal interview with the Em-
.peror nt Olmutz.

Those who persist in believing that pence
will be preserved, confide wholly in the de-
termination of Englond that there shall be
no war. But England has very evidently
lost control of the current of events. The
-Sulltin no longer conforms his action to her
wishes ; and it is not now at her choice
whether to have war or not. We have t:o

doubt that England will exhaust every re-
source of diplomacy. to prevent hostilities in
the first place, and failing in that, to lir op
from becoming entangled in them herself.
It is quite possible also, that in the event of
war, the Russian Czar might seek. to con-
line his operations within. such limits irs to
give England a good excuse for huldin,g her-
self aloof. If he should rest content with
possession of the Principalities, and not
seek at once the overthrow of the entire &ll-
pire,t be war !night very possibly be confined
to Russia and Turkey, though the I lunga-
ri:ins would doubth ss take action n Inch
would involve Austria also.

The r lle•ct of this uosuttled condition of
political affairs upon the market of London
turd Liverpool, has been to stimulate the
demand for and priceS of Grain and Flour,
already excited by the well-established cer-
tainty of deficient crops in Ertgl nun, Prance
and 13elgium, and to cause a serious decline
in Consols and a check upon the Cotton in-
terests of Nlanclwetter rind Liverpool. It is
now deemed more than probable that sup-
plies of Grain will be cut off from the Black
Sea, while the spirited competition fur the
surplus of the North of Europii, hers already
advanced the pt ices of Wheat rind other
grairoi at Ilimileurg, Dantzic, &c. Trier
must remarkable advance noted by this arri-
val, as in Indian Coin, which now enters
largely into the food supply ofEurope ; the
latest figure bring forty shillings sterling
per quarter. The tendency to stiffen rates
on the use of capital in Loudon, which has,
within the brief period of eight mouths,
more than doubled the interest current at the
Bank .. is gradually extending its influence
to the Continental cities.

Progress of the Pacific Rail Road.
Copt. E. A. Graves, of Icentuchy, who

is in New Mexico bolding, some governo,
inent office, has forwarded to the Louisville
...Journal' an interesting letter. giving an ac-
count of Captain Gunison's progress in sur-
veying the Ceniral railroad rowe.

The party had arrived at Fort Massa-
chuetts, and found the route every way

practicable and desirable. .Every state-
ment by Briton, founds-d on t he informalicm
of Fremont and Leroux, i:, fuily confirmed.'

NEw ItIEXICO, A mr. 2-2, '53.
GENTLEMEN : 'Tie party under Captain

Gunison now engaged in surveying one of
the proposed tomes for the Pacillc
tire at Port Nlas,achusett-. and will leave
there perhaps to-day. Front Mr. Willianis,
who arrived from Fria Massachusetts on
yesterday, and from Lieutenant Beckwith:
of the Artillery,'and Lieutenant Baker, of
the Rifles, who were here a few days since
to procure the services of Mr. Antoine.Ler-
oux us guide to the party. we gather the
following items. Capt. (Jettison has with
his party righted) or twenty wagons and
some sixty men. They passed -up the Ar-
kansas; and intended to leave itat the mouth
of the Fluerfano ; but from an error in the
map, the party went tip the Pish-a-Tah,
then crossed over on the trinchares, and
from, the trinchares to the Iluerfano, and
thence they crossed over the meutdains
the head of the.Sangre de Christi by a new
rent,, which has been christened.Gunison's
Pass ; thence they paused doWn the valley
of the Sangre de Christi to within a few
miles of Fort Massachusetts, It is the in-
tention of the party to proceed to the
Coochatope Pass of the Gran river moun-
tains, and on reaching the old Spanish trail
follow it as far as Santa Clara Spring, at
which point they expect to meet the party
from California.The party under Captain Gunison willthen return by the way of the South Pass
and Fort Laramie to the United States. It
is the intention of this party to examineRoubedoux's Pass, and, if found equally
practicable, that pass will perhaps be adopt-
ed as more direct than the one followed by
them. The entire practicability of the
route thus far is spoken of in the most flat-
tering terms by Lieutenants Beckwith and
Baker, not only for a railroad, but fora good
wagon road.The party was in good health. They
found plenty of weed, .water, and grass on
the route, and express the opinion that next
year the California emigration will take this
route as far better than the Fort Laramie
route, and from three to four hundred miles
nearer. Mr. Lerox is of the opinion that
the wdrst part of the road has already been
passed by them. Leroux left here some
two days since to go to Fort Massachusetts
to act as-guide for them, but whether he will
go with them Or not has not yet been finally
settled. He will probably spend some ten
days witlf:thern, and then return, ashe is
anxious to go with Lieut. Whipple on the
Albuquerque route. I refer you to the re-
port of Capfaiht H; Graves, Indian agent,
for the•jirial, and prospective movements of
the Utalisi,'which will reach the gpvernerai
the earnirtime you get this letter,
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Scarcity of l'iivcr.
SeVela; ,aIS Thonlp.- -on'S liepor-

oir, are assigned it) Eogland for the eXklinu
:carcity of dicer, most of which would be
fen iu this eountry. One is that not a:,
much silver discovered tied wiotql as ho-
non ly, and thus as much added to ihe
culating yi arly as the arts take
front it. The di-ce‘ ory of gold has of late
been en Intel, lee that IL lin, giVoil an im-
pulse to every kind of hu.sines.: and an in-
crease demand for manufactured articles, but
the discovery of silver has not yet kept pace
with this impulse. In many countrii s of
Europe, in Holland for c%ainple, silver is
the standard of value, and the dilliiren.a-; 01
trail'; bi ti‘eet, those countries and EnOand
have to be paid in silet.r. But the iireateet
operilliVe Ca.....Ce for the sear(ny of silver in
England is ,that goal catnipt be for the
East Indian trade. In India, goh.: is tut ta-
ken by the natives nor implored as a legAl
lender, hence in all [rude vs'ith those cowl-

les %%hero goods are to be taken front -na-
tive !Jibes, they must be paid for
The excess of expoltatito is xery
heavy, hence there is a constant drain of
silver from both England and Awericu.—
D'lsraeli, who has investigated the b..arings
of this subject, proposes that gold should be
made the standard %aius and a legal ',outlier
in all the British Eust India posessions.—
lu this country and in EtOand if title de-
pletion of silver coniniues. our circulatiti,,
tnedttnn will soOn be uuthin; hut nold, and
!.,.01,1 alloyed witlt copper for small Change.

New-Mexie.o.
oni latest days. from Santa Fe, we

learn thatquite an animated canvass is Izoilig
on in New-Mexico far a delemtte iu (ion-

.urer.s. 'rho canili,hites are Ex-Ciro...et nor
Line anti a :%.leNican I.'riefo, I Toes um-
net Gallegos. (j:Jvcrnor A!oliwether, ii em
eweritig uvon his duties as Governor of
Territory, delivered the following neat arid
appropriate Inaugural Addres., :

Fellow enizetis of N,,w..m..x ico al ,-
pear before you to-da7 be cilti:e i" cool-
iniosioo from 1110 Presideet of the
Smtes, v..hicit 1 11,t: !,(:;iti in lily hand, ;Ip-
pon:6kt lie to th,• ()Wet: of Clov,rn ,)r
l'erritory; and allow me to pri•seet ilc-
iiliOnlej.2tat.iaSfor this flittering recepion.
in the commencement (11 Illy tl.i4111;1

V."0(.1 11 Inci.' it (114,.:1!lelly 1i:1,1,1;10od, dial
in JOYS it, OW chief 11:x.(:wive po.wer of the
'Territory may be wielded by me, no di,tinc-
lion will he I:iiirom I)Ch':‘,.l/ thee djitt:rent
do=se; into which this povilluoon way be
divided. The elevated arid the lovvly, the
rich and the poor, the native-bore Citizen'
and the immigrant who' has or may settle in
our midst, are all alike entitled to th,: pro-
tection of the laws, and must be held an-
swerable to their belie:!ts.

It %yin become my duty to guard and pro-
tect, as far t I it's in my power, the inter-
ests of each dozen, and to aiee that Ow laws
are enforced ; the first will at all times af-
ford me pleasure, alid the bitter May tat times
becomes an iiksointi and painful duty, but
it is tlllO winch intht hi• poriormed at every
hazard. It mill alliaal me pleasure to con-
tribute my mitt) teWitrds the development of
the resourees of the Territory. With her
wide and uxpauth d her genial and
salubrious climate, her mineral resources
and goograpitical I,o,ition, if we are but true
to ourselves, the day is not tar .distain when
New-Mexico inay claim her position as tin

equal in the &dons sisterhood of Status
composing the American Union. To accom-
plish this end, however, it becomes nectssa-
ry that the're should be a united and harmo-
nious action on the part of the several de-
partments of the Territorial Government, as
well as .the military power of the General
Governtnent stationed here ; and, above all
that we should receive, on till proper occa-
sions, the cordial support of the community
at large;

Astranger in a strange land, I am aware
unaided my (cable arm can accomplish but
little towards the 'preservation of order and
the enforcement of law ; but, relying its I do
upon the .smiles of Divine Providence, and
the aid and assistance of the several coordi-
nate departmentsof the Govertnnentoogeth-
er with that of the virtuous and intelligent
portion of the community. I now say to you
the laws of the laud must and shall bo im-
partially enforced.

Having heretofore taken the oath iiroscri-
bed by law, I now enter upon the discharge
of the duties of the office of Governor of
New-Mexico.

A MAN WITH Twcwr v WIVES.— A man
calling himself Dr. Wra. I luyrcit, but whose
real name is NATHANIEL. J. BIRD, is in jail
at Camden, N. J., on a charge of bigamy
and various other charges. ELIZABETH
HARLISOTON, a lady of Philadelphia, visi-

t...d him in pri,r.n, Am: a.,cortain,•4
tho ino.:l to ‘‘ ,ltotit trrit-d 00 Jloo'
901, h! ,I. llu HO' 0.101.• day :0.
bi, another I oly from
111.‘11v Tnci:.T.ts, to v.liJot he WAS oiatrii d lii
Ala y last. !t i,also:t.ited that lw ha-. a ',life
iu IZe.oling, c.nothor
an awiti.,l 3.. t i,l 1. priz,-
oiler i< only about 2 yoars Of it
is chichriis that h has Weal!, ‘Vk'i.:

ti ownt wl.ich tiny be title, ue 11101'.'
that) (rlii • ;0111 1,1 that 1 ninia r has h.i ti
found within afwdtv s. It allegi.d that

abliiklon,•(l.•;lcilw;fd soon alt,r
Dian, bail:Igo.

was hoar:low in lioata. -I.at
•.‘ here he was arreid.,d ior t.t.a.itti* a gold
witch fro n a hon ,!..of

.1.7,4:141 in Canuda.—David Potter, of
Don.fties, within two miks of Galt, raised

thr,ye:i. (rout one obtait;ed hum
the Fair, not lers thirty.two
e!. :'his %ai+rct as 1•,4 soti.t t,il the 15.11 Oc•
MEM atler .:::11:12 of th:

wt,t-at t•uw,c:
iehled tole he:f :ouch. l• 1. 41,

sisly.sevca p•mods lo the bu,hel, who can i.eat
that l—D.,-ttniftiev I:rforni,r.

A Nciv Heading Railroad Compa-
ny are relaynig a portion of their road with new

rails, and some four miles of the track between
'Rending Leti Lirdsboro, is now t-upplied with a
in•wly invented rail, witch requiems no wooden

but is Liid down cm a aml
level 1),..1 of broken stem., with iron tiri•:, al
distance of six or right foot opart. It the ex-

perimedi be successful, all enormous item of
cost for the supply of wonder, t..7.70d•

majority for
its far as I ticeiveil is rcmnid•

111,,j,,r,ty 1,, abort IGUP
Crave', inajoitty for IZopre,_:riimive it; ::o w 719
tar,tl itttac.ll 1100. reitort.l majority for
l'ortor in :;t t. tlierry \V0)11 ,,.,;!

antl Proinpton, I.; 163, trtalritig it in 83ft.

17:,t2
()n the 26tli t) tile Ii v. Jl),,Ta

13,qtY1.r..1!r. .I'rnit/tel to :111 ,3 Char-
/Ltrulad, 146! of Si'llt!Ca .126,:aj, hi I).

(),I lila.•or 'ii,.1...t•;01):.r, by Coo
Mr. .1./ohr, of Li

t.. mary

of Al!entwn, of Jot,. F.. SJ.Ter.
On the !..:Stit of 1--;eptt•rolior, by the

VoP,..lhach. Air. Daniel ,!lush, of Lliper
Nlilford, Brunner, c,f Saticon

Un the Nth of 00...0ber, by the sant°. Mr.
Mr. Chnrlrs .Slur//i•r, to 2.ii.6s .1. J. Ziegler,
both of Upper Saucon.

On the z•tnne day, by the 5:1111(., it
A-f-ppi.,, t o Mist; d, loth ul
Uppyr

On the 21 of Octr,ber, by the Rey. Mr.
JoAna .I..larrell, to Nli,s
Phorby l'enBtermuclar, both of All, mown.

oi, Ow ,Elt of October, by the slow, Mr.
Hermon lire;•cr, of Uppt.r :iaucon, to Al tz,z
.1./argaret /1 fizel, of Allentown.

Ott the same (My, by the snme, Mr. //envy
C. to. Miys ,Vehleifer, both of
Upper Saucou.

Oci tho 21 of October, by theRev. Dame;
Zeller, 1Ir. Roth, of Sitlii-bor(„r, to
M jt:z. Culh Sh•atti?, of All

Oil the 411 i of October, by die Lailiv, :1:r.
Frederick. Kl)chir, to Miss Illurgarrt
der, Loth of Salisburg.t.

On the 6th of October, by the snow, Mr:
John Biery, to Miss MaT .flnn Geidner,
both of Allentown.

!12 Gn:'dD.
On the 27th of September. in Sancon,

John .'J lam Schneider, Aged 07 years.
On the oth of in Sulisburg, John

117Nam Slither, aged till years.
On the.sth of October, in Heidelberg, of

old nffe, Conrad /?o-eder,'nged 83 years.
On the 3d of October, in Lower Saucon,

;Joshua Yaeger, aged 27 }•ears, and on the
Bth of October, Elizabeth Kreger, aged 20
years. •

On the 12ih of September, in New Or-
leans, of yellow lever, William Reese, for-
merly of Allentown, son of Bernhard Reese,
aged :15 years.

A eliailee to gointo Business,.
The subscriber would respectfully inform

the' public, that he intends to relinquish
business in Allentown, and therefore offers
his entire stock of Store Goods on the most
reasonable Terms to any person or persons
wishing to go into a good and safe business.

J. W. GRUBB.
September 28..

Union and ifamony in New York.
&Trot:lry (;utlirit. has tvrimm a letter to

Col:i•rtor w Vorl;, chiding
Lim for d;: tribuw:p: &Aril:, it manner

to cr,.;11,2 1111.1 :1)1:

foction in th.. I Htrty of New
Bron,tm I)omocritt, and

pro,cribed ti.o I rro Soilors, lot Mr.
t;utl.rie sat' L-di factions stand upon the
:am, platform, and tio discrimination is to he
ntad. bettctcti limn. Mr. ( in his

That till c. uid not ..blain rfli.:e %vas mini-
lost. and thot the chstributi,m could not 'be
exactly . tpial annlnpl. the different sections
of the patty ti.its equally eel ill. 1 t the
(I.:irilinCon v,....1s iicendilli! to,* tl% as1'14,1
to give tio je-t oinise N. complaint t 0 TIC one
s, cti..n, :aid it is belicvtil that this intention
lins :wen carried out; not (ally by Coo Presi-
dent himself, but by most of his appointees,
in rerpect to the offices motor the latter.

It has so bar pet:ed that your appointments
have been vet: !zeiteritily made from that
portion of the party to which, you adhere.
This you thoii ,;:it best calculated to secure
union ni,d ha riii-aiy. That desirable object
has failed to be oistained, and the other por-
tion of the party feel that they have not
been fully recognized by you, and, as thintts
now, stand. may not do justice to your me.
rive. I call ye, r attention to this subject,
and to the f.:ct tint the President and his
1....i.'.1eet, with ei.;ire unanimity, reognise
that portion 1.1 the party as democrats dis-
iiii.:ily avowie i. anti (*tinily mailitainiog, the,prieriple.3 01 the Billtirnoro platform, and
entitled to be recognized by "ppointment to;
officio! s!3o.itr.-..s in your department. Allow!
iiw to express tee expectation that you will
rerci.tilize them in. the only way that will Ian ci co tvicti:ti) with it.

ct:eiot:s letter is exciting touch news-
paper coininent. The interference, of high
functionni los of the Govortonetit with such
rutty io.ltters s the distribution of s:ibor-
dituite office:: t!ie Custom [louse, is cer-
:•ll:dy I,tjt or proper.

Wood's Great Exhibition

\trt
I; melht Fu lc /,'„itriur two

day,. croiing3
rit -)M:O.3ENCING Ttnt:•clty and Weducts-
`l4--it!nv. and 19t1., day

AL.3, CATHARINE Ft:11001.1:V. lilt' !are-
, to., %roman itt tLr troy id, xvotgliing 761

! ELLEN :12 3 etas 041, and
n liulc ovcr :it) inclivs high ; is ntarritql and
tit tatalter of ttireo children. ALSO

Nits. Joseph Ghio,
ISIVISS 17,1111E7Er'

fori:lin4- one tit thii ino4l tvoiiilrrful exhibi-
tions ever (.112ri.il to ihi A inorirait public.

Exhibition day and et ouiu.?. ;id itisiou
Chi:ikon

Ocl,,f,er 19, 1!;:,3. 11— 1 w
_ . .

Taro Peilemble Heecties
r~ ~ ;~ ~ ~:s ~.,~~ .:.pie If' ~,~.~:1 ~.l

I•,,ie mot, tli,,,pose of n
Vain:1 110 Town P,operly at l)rivato Salo,
Coia,.:•ting of tt‘. ,o, two

AYlloaft,,es
I==-'2:-.%;?2eacli 15 feet Frew. 11(14'
lest deep, ‘‘.lol l'oltelle.s in front and rear,
Hydrant w:Y.er it. !lie yard, :situate
dell :street, ioll.o 130r011:!li of Allentown.

The (louse:, are guile new, having been
bait but a year r.g6, and are in perfect re-
pair.

They ‘A ill b.+ sol.l sim, le or together to
suit purchasers, and upon i'cry accomoda•
tin, terms.

They are the .)int property of Moore &

Lauth.tischlager,.kial will be sold nt private
sale in order to close the business of the
firth Titovis AloottE.

NATHAN I,tunEtiscur..tor.n.
Allentown, Oct. 5. 155:1. 11-3111

'SIII 110112 11)0/1Q011
En. Allentown.

l'ha undersigned hereby in-
<ll4l forms his friends and the ilublicmin gereral, that ho °treys his ser-

vices ns Veterinnian Surgeon, (or Farrier,)
in all its various tranches.

Ile feels confidant that with a practice of
many year;., and with the assistance of the
best medical wor:s, that he is able to give
full and entire saiclnction.

Earflis charger will be very moderate, '
and he further sties, that in cases where he
c tnnot givo the leSt satisfaction, he asks
no pay,

HENRY
Allentown, 0n1.19. .11-3 m

Cie esales .''J. errICTSN2W,
ri:VPC.O rim/ CLOCKa....

~,..-.,,1L1KE1l .•7.17)

i0,-~,\„,,c), J F. Vl' EP. IL F. Et,
Y; `...)e 1, N0.23 East Ilamil ton st.,

(t,,,,,,,)~,,,„ ..,:i oppo,ito the G ,,rtuith
4.,:,.... ....10 Ryforined Church,

IN A LLENTOWN, PENN.,
Hereby informs the public that he has, a

few days since, returned from New Yotk
with a lar!re variety of foals in his line of
bi,h;,,,,vliich he %%ill sell, wholesale and
retail, as low as they can he purchased in
arty of the ci:ies. Pis stock consists in
part of

011111,ces,G01,1,er (million Witt- •

.11 I. tches, of evcry size, pattern,. •(9 :- 3 .i ' -

quality and price ; :Bid- tillir.,4 6-iieons, A ccordeons, Musical ~i 0 a:t,... g.
Boxes, Flutes and Fifes, W-..;'..,.---qi4 .

lfof variou- qualities ; Spy. :;".,30i 17,,,rem5-,lra.'
"lass oche omp"• ses, and goll, silver,
steel ra • pe es, in every variety ;

Silver ble il ' a Spoons ; gold, silver
and common Pe cils ; Pens, Breastpins,
Ear-rings and Finger-rings; in great varie-
ty ; gold and common MlA:thous ; gold, sil-
ver, steel and brass Watch Chains, Seals
and Kegs, of all styles—and all other arti-
cles that belong to th • Jewelry business.

Cali and judge for yourselves. lie can
assure the public that his stock contains a
hrp,er and more vii Inab'e variety of goods
than all the Jewelry establishments in Ix-
-1101 county.

l'.liriZepairing clone as usual—tind be war-
rants his work one year. fie is thankful
for past favors, and hopes fur a continuance.

Allentown, October 19 It -I im

Al_0:1112' 41)11112h
the Olphans Court of Lehigh

County.
7 1c7-,-,14 In the miter of the Account of

Charles Saeger, Exocutor. &c., of
the last %yin and icstament of Daniel New-
hard ~doc'd.

And now, September 1, 1853, on motion
of Mr. Runk, the Court appoint John E.
Rube, Esq., an Auditor 16 audit and resettle
the mid account and make distribution ac-
cording to law and report to the next stated
orphans Court includin r. all the evidence
which may be subinitted before bin.

From thr Records.
TEsTE.—N. Mwrzccut Clerk

undereigned auditor will meet for the
purpus.! Of his nppoltitment, on Thursday
the 3rd day of November, at 10' o'clock A.
NI., at hie oilier in Hamilton Street, Allen-
town, ihoqe that may hr interest: d can at-
tend if t h,:y. think proper.

(14..t0!;0r I
J. P. litrflE, AtOitor.

i. 113. 110.11(J n fir) Nil,l

In the fhphanr ('(lttrt"oLfl."l
Coltafg.

It: the 'owlet- of tiP• Account 01
It Conrad Wert. Administrator, of

the ostate of Catharine Farber, dec'd.
And tmw A t-ust nth, 1S5:), the Court

appoint i3oas Hausman, art Auditor to audit
and resettle the said account.and make dis•
t;bution according to law mid report to the
next stated Orphans Court inciuding all the
evidonce which may bt. fqlbrnitted before
bite. Front the lece,»•‘l3.

NlETzomt, Clerk.
The undersigned auditor, above named

will attend to the duties of his appointment,
on Saturday the 12th day of November,
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Ilouse of J. and C Parr, in Washington
township, when and where all persons in-
terested may attend if they think proper.

BOAS HAUSMAN, Auditor.
October IJ

MiLeh Cow Lost.'
Strayed away on the0 1::+:5?' .3d of )(Aube! last, from the

. isubscriber, residing in the Bor-
ough of Cataseuqua, Lehigh county a black
Afilch Cow, interspersed with gray hair;
on one of her horns she has ft brass knob.
Should any person know of her ‘vberen-
bouts and inform the owner of it, he shall
be fully satisfied for his trouble.

WILLIAM CRAMPSEY.
ems/thou:l, October 12. •

Pamphlet Laws,
SUBSCRIBERS to the Pamphlet Laws

of 1852, are informed that their copies are
received and ready for delivery, nt the Pro-
thonotary's Office of Lehigh County.

F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.
Allentown, Sept. Wit. ¶—4 w

76233

lasi-SOW 011 a
to the

CRYSTAL PALACE:,
Cengral R. IR. ofhew Jersey.

Excursion tickets wiil be sold to leave
Easton by the or 94 A. M. trains on
Thursday October 12th, and every succeed-
ing Thorday until the close of the World's
I•'air, December Ist, returning with either
train the same, or the next day.

Voir f.,r. tiro excursion, including a tieret
of admission to the Crystal Palace, $2,50.

Ticket,. ran he hn.l of A. Vint, Hope's'
Espies; calico. Allentown, on the day pre-
vious to each excursion.

Also tickets can be had at Hope's Express
office in Bethh•hrnt.

Allentown, October 12. ¶—sin'
' WarIV.LULTO'cI

A few Journeyman shoemakers are want- •
ed by the undersigned in Allentown, No.
55; East Hamilton street, (near the Court
House,) he has always a largo assortment
of floats, Slaws and gum Shoes on hand,.
which lie will sell low for Cash.

JONATHAN REICHARD.'
Allentown, Oct. 12.

Ori:at ticbuction in Vtice 3 !
SELLING OFF TO MOVE

MORRIS L. HALLOWELL & Co:.
17mm-rums AND JOIII6RB OF

Silks andFancy Goods:,
143 NIARIc.ra St.. l'l7lll4ADk.

Wishing to closeout their present Stack ofgoods before moving into their' new store,
ask the attention of buyers to their large and
splendid asportinent of•
DRESS, FANCY GOODS, RIBBONS,

'&.c., &c.
To be closed out at very Veduced Prices

UV Orders will receive strict attention.
and shall have the benefit of Me reduced

September 14. Ir`allin k

S.
Ward,

Hontown, S. Ward,
Lehigh.W

I:.i•nover, - -

Salisbury, - -

Upper Saucon, -

South Whitehall, -

North Whitehall,
Lower Macungy,
Upper Nlacurtgy,
Upper NI i ;ford,
Lower Milford, •

Weisenburg, -

Lynn, -
-

11'ashington, -

Heide'burr, -

etnat,rtuqua Borough, -

1 OTA 1,,

147
118

I
148
119

iptices current.
ARTICLES.

Flour .

Wheat
6 00, 5 00
1 30; 1 00

801 81
65 60,
35 381501 50

1 37 1 50
4 00 550
2 50; 2 75

40, 75
551 45
18, 15
12 12
101 0
22: 25

I-
Corn
Oats ... •

•

Buckwheat . •

Flaxseed .
. .

Cloverseed .
. i

'1 i mothybeed , I
Potatoes . . I new
Salt
Butter . . .

. lPoun
La rd
Tallow .

.
• 7

Beeswax . . .

Ham
Flitch .

. •
• 1

ToW-yarn. •. .

Ef.rr9l Doz.
Rye WhViey Gall.
Apple W'
Linseed Oil . .

icicory Wood i Cord
lay .. .

. Ton
.mr Coal . . .

Ton
ut Coal ..

,

mop Coal .

.

12: 12
9 12
N! S

16 11,
221 22
25 23

! 60 85
14 50, 4 50
14 0020 00
3 501 4 00
2 50! 3 00
3 501 3 50
4 50 1 4 50,ZEE

Valuablo frown Property
FOR Se.IILE.

The subscriber oilers to sell at Private
ale, a new and well finished

.

....,.: Two Story Frame House,p ''
,

1, A 6 0, and Lot, with Frame stable, sit--16,,u P
i.___.:. -

0_ woe in south Seventh Street, in
the 13orough of Allentown. The House is
but recently built, two story, 16 feet front
by :36 feet deep, the lot is 20 feet front by
2:W feet deep, %%nil Hydrant water in the
yard. The House is very conveniently aN
ranged, and every thing about the property
is in first rate repair.

Persons wishing to examine the same can'
do so by calling on the owner who resides
Thereon. who will give lualier information'
if desired.

EDWARD FIELLMAN.
October 5

r„, •I Allentown oemtnalyi,
Rev. C. R. Kessler, A. dl. Principal.--

C. 13. Wulff. A. B. Principal Assistant.—C.
T. Herrmann, Assistant and Teacher of
Music.--T. J. Gress, Teacher of the Prim-'
ary Department.--Miss M. Stanton, Teach-
er of the Female Department and of French'
and Drawintr.

The winter sessions will begin on the Ist
of Noveinber next. Such as wish to send
their .sons or daughters to this School will
please apply soon. B3VS from abroad can
board with the Principol. young Ladies can
find goad board and lodging in private fam--
Hies in town.

C. P.. KESSLER, Principal.
Allentown, Oct. 12. ¶-4vri

Thew s I'olllll9'
lira t wo

Adopts this method to inform his'
lesitta friends and the public in general,
that he has opened an Office, No. 15, West.
Hamilton street, opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall, where he is prepared to otter his pre-•
fessional services toall who May call on him.
Teeth will be inserted on Gold or Silver,
from a single Tooth up to n whole set, on
the most approved plan. Teeth plugged'
with Gold or Silver, in a good and substan-•
tial manner, and extracted in a easy and ju-;'
dicious tray. •

prices will be very reasonable, and'
through strict and careful attendance, to the
profession, he trusts, that a generous public'
will extend to him a liberal patronage for
which he will always feel grateful.

Allentown, July . 'll-3rre.

—Per Allent.Easton Phil(

Barrel
Bush.!

El

20
24
24
85

6 00
25 00
4 50
3 50
3 00
2 60


